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DearMr.Gunderson,
dated 30 March 2008 regardingthe
Referringto your retterRef: DM-og/1002
to informyou the Indonesia
abovementionedsubject,we have the pleasure
Reportfor the forth
General's
commentson the First Draft of the Secretary
policies
lssues (pleasesee the
wrpF 2009 on convergence and Emerging
comments)'
attached
Thankyouforyourattentionandcooperation.

Affairs
OitectotGeneralfor International
cc.:

DirectorGeneralof PostsandTelecommunications

Gommentson First Draftof the SecretaryGeneral'sReport
and EmergingPolicylssues
for the FourthWTPF 2009 on Convergence
Referringto the first draft of the SecretaryGeneral'sReportfor the FourthWTPF 2009 on
wouldliketo raiseseveralcomments
and EmergingPolicylssues,Indonesia
Convergence
follows:
regardingsome unaddressedissuesas

and Broadcasting
7. Convergenceof Telecommunications
As.
.
.

Technology and market trends are transforming and affecting both the
industries
and broadcastdistribution
telecommunications
players
industryare also tend to be the
in the telecommunications
Man! of the major
industry
majorplayersin the broadcasting

Policyand Regulatorylssues),
We proposethat for chapter5 (EmergingTelecommunication
policyon telecomand broadcasting
is also addressed.
convergence

2. MarketStructure & BusrnessModel
As:
.
.

alliances(Content,Media,etc.),
affectsthe marketstructure(Strategic
Convergence
and
Consolidation)
andacquisitions,
Mergers
model.
newbusiness
Creates

in chapter2 (AnEraof Convergence).
thattheseissuescanbe addressed
We propose

3. Scarce Resource
Frequency& numberinghave importantroles in convergencescenarios.As these are scarce
it shouldbe used optimally.
resources,
for the future).
We proposethat this issuecan be addressedin chapter1.10(Challenges

4. Abusive confenfs
The easinessfor peopleto createcontentsand uploadit to the Internetto be viewedby people
all aroundthe globe has been increasingthe number and varietyof contentsavailable.lt
sometimesconsideredas
encouragepeopleto createtheir own contentswhich unfortunately
abusiveto certaingroupsor community.ls thereany way or regulationto preventsuch contents
free expressionprinciples?
to be uploadedwithoutat the sametimejeopardizes
Apart from the issue of Protectionfor Minors (chapter5.3.1),we proposethat this abusive
Trustand Security).
contentsissuescan be addressedin chapter5.3 (Strengthening

5. Competition Policy
will
Technologyconvergence
the competition.
The increasingnumberof playershas intensified
also wideningthe scope of industry,which originallycan be easilydividedinto severalsectors.

Competitionpolicywill be anotherincreasingissue,what should we choose to addressthis
issue?Sectorspecificor generalcompetitionpolicy.In what situationwe should choosethe
sectorspecificcompetitionpolicyand vice versa.
and policyissuesraised
We proposethat this issuecan be addressedin chapter5.2 (Regulatory
by NGNs).

6, CapacityPlanning
ln Indonesia,decreasingtariff for certainservicesdue to fierce competitionamong operators
leadsto the explosionof trafficwhichcausingdomesticcapacityissuesand decreasingqualityof
such as YouTubeor Flickr
service.The increasingpopularityof bandwidthintensiveapplications
that mostly located in the US or other developedcountriesleads data traffic increasefor
the networkwill delivernot onlyvoiceor data,
international
backbone.In the era of convergence,
(more efficient,
it will be neededalso to delivereverything.The need for better infrastructure
highercapacity,easierto deploy)shouldbe discussedmoredeeply.
We proposethat this issuecan be addressedin chapter3 (NextGenerationNetwork)

7. Promoting lnfrastructure Sharing
Capacityissuesas well as contingencyplan to increasenetworkreliabilitylead to the need for
sharingshouldbe encouragedsinceit can
infrastructure
sharingamongoperators.Infrastructure
effectivelyacceleratenetwork capacityexpansionas well as avoiding unnecessarydouble
sharingshouldbe based on mutuallybenefitedagreement
investment.However,infrastructure
amongpartiesinvolved.
and policyissuesraised
We proposethat this issuecan be addressedin chapter5.2 (Regulatory
by NGNs).

8. lnterconnection
will be differentto the currentper minutevoicebased
in the age of convergence
Interconnection
for example,what
need
to be addressin interconnection,
regime.There are several issues
measurement
that will be imposed(time based,data sized based,band width based)?How to
trafficand ultimatelywhat chargingmethodthat will be imposed
measurethe interconnection
(costbased,revenuesharing,billand keep)?
is not such
But interconnection
is the heartof competitionin telecommunication.
Interconnection
when
industries
very
nature
of
both
How
manage
basic
in
Internet.
to
this
a complicatedissue
actuallyemerges?
the convergence
and policyissuesraised
We proposethat this issuecan be addressedin chapter5.2 (Regulatory
by NGNs).

